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In the summer of 2013, Al “Bubba”
Bakerwasat a crossroads.

The retired NFL defensive end was
running Bubba’s Q, his family’s popu-
lar barbecue restaurant in Avon, Ohio,
and plowing those slim profits into an-
other venture built on his invention—
boneless baby back ribs that were sold
in several local supermarkets.

But Baker’s dream of taking his
boneless ribs business nationwide,
while expanding his branded line of
sauces and rubs, was teetering. He al-
most called it quits.

His daughter, Brittani Bo Baker,
wasn’t ready to give up. She found in-
spiration in her favorite TV show, the
ABC reality series “Shark Tank.” A pa-
rade of contestants on the program,
pitching a quixotic array of products

including insect repellents and sleep
pod blankets, was snapping up big-
moneydeals and instant fame.

“This is going to help us,” she told
her father, nudginghimtoapply for the
show.

Baker, 66, hadappearedon theTLC
competition show “BBQ Pitmasters”
and on PBS’ ode to small business,
“StartUp.”

At first, he was skeptical. But as he
watched “SharkTank,” it hit home.

“The show was putting itself out
there as theAmericandream,” he said.

By September 2013, Baker and his
daughterwere inaTVstudio inLosAn-
geles, wooing the panel of celebrity
shark investorswith their story and rib
samples for the show’s fifth season.

Barbecue deal goes
sour in ‘Shark Tank’

Entrepreneur accuses TV-show
investor, associates of misleading
him and depriving family of profits

FORMER NFL defensive end Al “Bubba” Baker, who was a contestant on the ABC series’
fifth season, secured a deal that he hoped would bolster the American dream for his family.
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[See “SharkTank,”A8]
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Lakers on brink
of elimination
After a 119-108 home
loss, they trail Denver
3-0 in theWestern
Conference finals.
SPORTS, D1

Novelist Martin
Amis dies at 73
The British literary
scion was acclaimed
as a Nabokov of the
punk generation.
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Zelensky brings
his cause to G-7
The visit aims to gal-
vanize global attention
as the nations in-
crease pressure on
Russia.WORLD, A3

Weather
Turning sunny.
L.A. Basin: 76/58.B10
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It’s Earth’s original dis-
rupter—a recurring climate
pattern so powerful that it
can drive global average
temperature to record highs
and generate both cliff-
crumbling storms and crop-
destroying droughts across
theplanet.

Now, after a long hiatus,
El Niño is showing signs of a
strong return in 2023.

Last week, federal fore-
casters said there was a 55%
chance that a strongElNiño
would occur, effectively
flooding the surface of the
Equatorial Pacific with wa-
ter sounusuallywarmthat it
can alter weather patterns

and devastate some ocean
fisheries.

El Niño is “the most im-
portant global form of cli-
mate variability, just given
howmuch of the Earth it af-
fects,” said JustinMankin, a
climate scientist at Dart-
mouth College. “The slosh-
ing of sea surface tempera-
tures totally reorganizes
weather and climate around
the world, and its tendency
is to kind of amplify a lot of
the kinds of impacts that we
expect with something like
globalwarming.”

For California — a state
already bracing for poten-
tially devastating floods due
to epic snowmelt— a strong
ElNiño couldbring a second
consecutive winter of above-
average precipitation, ac-
companied by landslides,
floods and coastal erosion.
For the rest of the world, El
Niño threatens to inflict tril-
lions of dollars in global in-

JAMES CLAFFEY pushes his stalled car from the
flooded 101 Freeway inMontecito, Calif., on Jan. 9.

Michael Owen Baker For The Times

Latest El Niño
might make
things really hot

[See Pattern,A14]

Climate pattern could
drive global average
temperature to record
highs, experts warn.

By Hayley Smith

California State Uni-
versity officialswerenotified
about reports accusing the
Fullerton campus president
of inappropriately touching
studentsbutnever launched
an investigation, according
to internal records and
statements.

The first report, made in
August 2019 to the Cal State
Fullerton campus, accused
President Framroze “Fram”
Virjee of hugging a student
and kissing her forehead,
making “her feel very un-
comfortable.”

Two other reports, also
made to the campus, in-

volved separate incidents
whileVirjeegaveatourof the
school one day in November
2021.Oneallegedthat“Virjee
attemptedmultiple times to
force himself upon” a stu-
dent, touching her and try-
ing to hug her, despite her
objections. The other ac-
cused the president of
touching a student’s arm
and rubbing her back “with-
out her consent”—behavior
that she and a witness
agreedwas “unacceptable.”

The campus official in
charge of enforcing sexual
harassment policy “as-
sessed the information” and
determined that “the al-
leged conduct at face value
did not violate university

Claims against
CSU official were
not investigated

[See Fullerton,A12]

By Robert J. Lopez
and Colleen Shalby

F
ewknowthenamesMichelle
SaaheneorMelissaDePino.But
millionshaveheard thebegin-
ningof their story.

Theywerewitnesses at a
PhiladelphiaStarbucks five years ago
when twoBlackbusinessmenasked touse
the restroomandawhitebarista called
police,who led themenaway inhandcuffs.

“Theydidn’t doanything!” Saahene
shoutedasanother customer recorded
the confrontation.

SaaheneandDePinodidn’t knoweach
other.But in their shockandanger, the
twowomenstarted talking, andafter
DePinogot a copyof the video, she con-

ferredwithSaahenebefore tweeting it out.
The tweet triggeredapublic relations

disaster forStarbucksandanational
uproar, raisingquestions about racism,
policingandpublic safety.

It also launched lucrativenewcareers
for bothwomen,who teamedup topro-
mote awareness about racismandstarted
anonprofit thatprovided sensitivity talks
to corporations just as thediversity, equi-
ty and inclusion industrywasabout to
takeoff.

What they couldnot anticipatewas
how their joint venturewouldgoawry—or
how they themselveswouldbecomea
potent illustrationof the racial animosity
andmisunderstanding theyhad set out to
combat.

“This iswhathappenswhenwhite
women insert themselves intowhat
shouldbeBlack-ledorganizations,” Saa-
hene,who isBlackand36, said recently.
“White supremacyandemotional abuse
getmaskedunderkindness.”

“This iswhat it looks like tobe can-

COLUMN ONE

They fought racism together.
Then they stopped speaking
A Black woman and a white
woman went from strangers to
uniting to battle discrimination
— before it all went awry.
By Jaweed Kaleem

[SeeRacism,A10]


